
 
 

Following is the information needed when you 
call to make your reservation—not necessary 

to mail to us. 
 

NAME:_____________________________ 
 
ADDRESS: 
___________________________________ 
 
PHONE # 
___________________________________ 
 
ROOM WITH ________________________ 

 
ANY SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS (lodging 
or dietary) NEEDED:____________________ 

 
(For couples, if you require 2 beds or if a 

king is okay, please specify.  Thanks!) 
 
REMEMBER NO DEPOSIT AT THIS TIME TO HOLD 
YOUR RESERVATION BUT WE LOOK FORWARD 
TO SPENDING THIS TIME WITH YOU – HOWEVER, 
PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL! 
 

Complete itinerary will be sent to you approx. 
one month before the trip with payment info. 
For your info: 
 

Spring in Kentucky____________________________ 

September UP/Door County __________________ 
  
November, Cambridge OH & Wheeling WV________ 
 
New Year’s Eve interest ___________________ 

 

(d/o is priced based on double occupancy— 
call for single rate if needed) 

 
 

 
 

 

EACH OF THESE DAY TRIPS 
INCLUDES DINNER, with GoServe Motor 

Coach transportation—be sure to note the 
different events/venues 

 
*Friday, April 19, Shipshewana/Blue 

Gate’s “Josiah for President”, $110 

*Thursday, May 16—Down the Road 

Brown Bag tour in Shipshewana, $110 

*Friday, June 7—Shipshewana for Blue 

Gate Event Ctr, Gaither Vocal Band, $150 

*Thursday, June 13—Shipshewana for 

Blue Gate’s, “Gospel Jubilee”, $100 

*Thursday, August 8—Shipshewana Quilt 

Garden Tour w/quilting activities, $130 

*Friday, August 16--Shipshewana for Blue 

Gate’s, “When Calls the Heart”, $110 

*Thursday, October 10—Shipshewana for 

Brown Bag Down the Road tour, $110 

*Thursday, October 24—Blue Gate Event 

Center, Danny O’Donnell $120 

*Thursday, November 21, Blue Gate’s 

“Sounds of the Season” $100 

*Friday, December 6—Cornwell’s 

Turkeyville: Winter Wonderettes $110  

Above day trips don’t require deposit or 
pre-payment—just get your name on the 
list, they fill up fast—we will maintain a 

working ‘wait list’ however!!  
(A brief itinerary will be sent for each of 

these about a month ahead and will have 
payment requirements.) 

If you’re not able to travel with us, please 
feel free to share this with a friend—our 

trips are continuously blessed by friends of 
friends of friends! 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
Please make checks out to: 

Sue Gorter. Thanks! 
 

Ed & Sue Gorter 
Volunteer Trip Coordinators 

2115 Greendale Dr 
Jenison MI 49428 

Phone 616-669-6480 
Cell 616-690-4161 

egorter@sbcglobal.net 
 

(All trips subject to change/cancellation 
due to unforeseen Covid challenges and 

minimum booking requirements.) 
 

Brochure is also available on our church’s 
website: rosewoodchurch.org 

(Look for Connect tab, drop down to Adults, 
dropdown to Senior Bus Cruisin’; 

on that page will be a link to this brochure! 
May also have updates and/or additions! 

 

2024 Rosewood  
Bus Cruisin’ Trip  

Brochure 
 

      Check out the 2024 Trips, 
As we get on the road again! 

Enjoy Fun & Fellowship! 



Downhome Kentucky, incl The Ark & 
Creation Museum! 

 Monday, 5/6/24 to Saturday, 5/11/24 
PRIMARY HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE: 

*Comfortable GoServe Motor Coach    
* 5 nights hotel, (2 nights in Lexington, KY; 3 
nights, Florence, KY) 
* 7 Dinners/lunches 
* 5 breakfasts. 
Some highlights include: 
*  Lane’s End Horse Farm Tour 
*  Henry Clay Estate 
*  Shaker Village + more sites, Lexington 
*  The Ark Encounter 
*  The Creation Museum 
 *Riverboat dinner cruise & other surprises! 

Cost of this trip: $975 per person, d/o   
[Price may be adjusted based on # of guests.] 

Take a return visit with us to 
Dickens Village, Cambridge, Ohio 

& Oglebay Resort in Wheeling, WV 
Monday, 11/11/24, to Friday, 11/15/24 

Trip includes:  

* Comfortable GoServe Motor Coach  
* two nights in Cambridge, OH 
* one night in Wheeling & one night At The 
Comfort Inn, Berlin, OH 
 * 6 dinners/lunches; 4 breakfasts  
*Guided tour of Cambridge, OH 
*Amazing Courthouse Lighting, plus more!  
*Festival of Lights events at Oglebay Resort, 
Wheeling, West Virginia;  
 so many details but so little room! 
Cost of this trip: $725 per person, d/o  
[Price may be adjusted based on # of guests.] 

 

We hope this brochure finds your 2024 
starting out with health & blessings 

and look forward to seeing some of you 
along the way with us this year. 

Thank you for your patience as you waited 
for the brochure! 

We appreciate your prayers as we continue to put 
the trips together—as with many others in our age 
range, we have had unusual medical issues but at 

this point we are both feeling well and look forward 
to another year of travel! 

This only gives brief itineraries for the 
longer trips, so please call for more info and 
especially if you have questions related to 
traveling due to Covid—we only have so 

much room to share info with you! 

No deposits are due for our trips—just call 
to put your name on the list. 

As some may know, we had wait lists for most 
of our trips in 2023, so check your dates & call 

SOON!  
So, if you find yourself not feeling well even a 
few days before departure dates, please call 
us.  We will make every effort to refund at 

least a portion of your trip but being sick while 
traveling is no fun for yourself—or others on 
the coach. Thank you for your consideration! 

Day trips also do not require deposits; 
however, if you sign up and then can’t make 
it, please let us know as soon as possible—
we quite often have wait lists, but once we 
give a final count, we have to pay for that 

full number.  

We are having our guests sign a trip 
waiver which will be good all of 2024. 
The form will be sent with your first 

trip’s itinerary & can be returned with 
your first scheduled trip payment. 

Fall Tour: Upper Peninsula of MI 
With a side of Door County, WI 

Saturday, 9/14/24 to Friday, 9/20/24 
Primary Highlights include: 

* Comfortable GoServe Motor Coach, 
* 6 nights hotel (2 nights in Munising, MI;  
1 night in Silver City, MI; 3 nights in 
Sturgeon Bay, WI) 
*  Pictured Rocks Cruise 
*  Kitch-Iti-Kipi, Tahquamenon Falls 
*Hoping to enjoy beautiful fall color & 
waterfalls! 
*Door County Step-on Guide service 
         *Fish Boil Dinner 
         *Peninsula Players Theater, plus much 
more! 
* 6 breakfasts, 8 dinners/lunches 

Cost for this trip is $1300, per person d/o 
[Price may be adjusted based on # of guests] 

Fall rates for HOTELS are $$$!      

New Year’s Eve 12/31/24 – 1/01/25 
Possibly returning to Shipshewana  

to Blue Gate, details to be determined. 
Blue Gate does not have this year’s plan yet, but 
we know they are planning to offer the musical, 

“When Calls The Heart”, at 1 pm. 
Cost: to be determined 

   Would appreciate a call if you’re interested 
so additional info can be given when it’s 

available. We are exploring whether to do the 
1 pm show and then still staying overnight at 

Blue Gate Garden Inn--  
let us know if you’d like the overnight option. 
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